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Tlie first question of tlie learned Judge— v̂iz. whether a decreê  
payable by instalments with proviso as aforesaid̂  is barred, if ap
plication for execution of the same be not made within three years 
from the (?ate on which any on© instalment fell due and was not 
paid—-must be answeredin the afiirmativej and his second qnestion, 
as to whether the payment of instalments subsequent to default in 
payment of the first instalment at the date specifiedj gives to the 
pdgment-creditor a fresh starting point, must be answeredin the 
negative.
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Suit to vmvQr costs of proceediuffs under Act X X , of 1864. :
1

An action brought to recover costs of prooeediugg lield uiacler Act X X . of 18G4 
ifl not madntainable when the Court, before -which such pracoedinga woi’e taken, 
has made no order as to the payment of such costs.

T h e  following question was submitted for the opinion of the 
High Court, by Prabhakar Vithal Gupt6̂  Second Class Subordinate 
Judge at Jalgaon̂  in the district of Khandesh, under the provi
sion of section 22 of Act XI, of 1865;—

Wlietherj or notj an action for the recovery of costs incurred in 
obtnining a certificate of adnunistration to the estate of a minor, 
under Act XX. of 1804, is maintainable, when the Court granting 
the certificate has passed no order as to the payment of such 
costs.

It appeared'that the plaintiff, in 1873, brought a suit against' 
the minor defendant on a bond which had been executed'to him 
(plaintiff) by deceased Rdmji j and that there being tlien no ad- 

' to the minor̂ s estate, which was worth more than
: ^  order that he might proooed with the’

Sul*, Id^e Distr̂  atBhuiia tp appoint an admi-
 ̂ Cause Oourt EefereAce Î o;,l0O-k



nistrator to H b (the minor^s) estate under Act X X . of 1864. Tlie 1877.
District Judge accordingly granted a certificate to tlie Nazir of Ka.bir vaiuib

tMs Court, but passed no order as to tlie payment of costs incur-
red by tlie plaa,nti:ffi in obtaining tlie said certificate. Tlie plain-
tiff, tiiereforej brotiglit tMs present suit for tlie recoYery of those SnnvA'jT.
costs.

The defendant answered that the suit was not maintainable 
under Act XX. of 1864, and that he did not know what costs had 
been incurred by the plaintiff in obtaining the certificate.

“ Section 13 of Act XX. of 1864 provides that, în all inquiries 
and other proceedings held or had by the Civil Court under this 
Act, the Court may make such order as to tha payment of costs 
by the person on whose application such inquiry was made, or 
proceedings'had, or out of the estate of the minor, or otherwise, 
as it may think proper.̂  Under this section it is, I think, dis
cretionary with, the Court, therein mentioned, to award, -or not to 
award, costs incurred in inquiries and proceedings"'under the 
above-mentioned Act. In the present case the District Judgê s 
order (copy of which is hereto annexed) granting the certificate 
is silent as to the payment of costs. To hold, therefore, that this 
ac ôn is maintainable, would be to allow the plaintiff to recover 
what tlie District Judge, in the exercise of his discretion, under 
the said section, has not thought fit to award him (the plaintiff).

In Jalcm Ftmja v. IQioda Javra it has been held that no 
actioa lies for the f'ecovery of costs incurred in a possessory suit 

BQffibay Act V. of 1864.(®> silent as to the
; award* of costs between ;̂ arty and party, In inquiries under Act 
XX, of 1B64, lioweyer, the Legislature has, by section 13, left the 
iiward of costs to the, discretion of the Court making such inquiries,

; and if, in the eferciSe of that discretion, the said Court has not 
thought it proper” to I award costs, it would, I submit, be an addi
tional reason why the, present suit should not be entertained.
' I ani, therefore, of opiition, that this suit is not maintainable.
I^t, as I entertain some’doubts on this question, I respectfully 
beg to 'submit it for the’opinion of the High Court.

(1) 8 Bora. H. 0. Eep. 29 A.O.J.
(2) Now •repeal®'̂  % Act ItL of 187Q (Bomhay).
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1877. « Upon tlie evidence adduced before me in this case I liave found
Kabib^w tliat tlie amount of costs claimed in tins snitj is reasonable and 

proper. But, as I am of opinion tKat tliis action is not maintain
able, I have tlirown out tlie plaintiffs claim witb costŝ  subject̂  
of course, to tlie opinion of tb.e Higb Court on tbe question re- 
ferred.̂ ^

P e e  C uriam  Th.e Court concurs in tlie opinion of tbe Second 
Class Subordinate Judge of Jalgaon̂  tbat tlie action brouglit to 
recover costs of the proceedingŝ  under Act XX. of 1864, will not 
liSj, and was rightly dismissed with costs.

Decree affirmed.

[APPELLATE OIYIL.]
Before Sir M. i2. Wesfropp, Knt„ Chief fustioe, and Mr, Justice MehilL

NQveaiber2(>. EA'M OHAOTBA’ CHINTA'MA’N (oeiq inal PLAisfTiPiO, ArpjsLLANT v.
K A ’LU EA'JU AND AKOTHIB, {OEIGlJfAL DeFENDAKTS), E eSPDJJPENTS.*

VaX'il and client'~Vahalatmma~~‘AfjfmMnt without consideration—  
pactuvi—Indni cliiiUl,

An agreement, executed by a client to Ms vakil, after tlie latter had aoc€ptecl a 
_mJcaMnama to act for tlie former in a certaiu suit, wliereby the client Taoiind Inm- 
eelf to pay to the valdl, in the event of his conducting the suit to a successful 
tennination, a certain smn in addition to the vaMl’a full fees, hekl nudum ;pactim, 
4nd a suit founded upon it dismissed as unsustainable.

On the 19th August 1875j the plaintiff accepted a vahdatnmna 
from the defendant to act for him in a certain suit. On the llth 
August, issues were settled, and witnesses esaminedj and the suit 
was then adjourned to the 16th October following. On that day! 
the defendant executed in favour of the plaintiff an agreexneat̂ ; 
called therein an " inam cJiWd/̂  whereby the defendant agreed, 
to pay to his vakilj the plainti:ffj a certain sum as inani/^ if the?' 
suit was decided in defendant's favour, and the plaintiff’s claim: 
therein was rejected, or ^̂ if it were amicably settledi or mdfbOc ' 

and, in default of punctual payment of the 
defendant agreed to pay interest thereon. The agreemen̂ ^̂ ftted 

: tha»t/b0sides the amount of the certaini earliest moiifjf":̂ ^
C!M1 Koferefice Ko, J8 of X877-.


